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ALEXA4NDER JAMES TI ATLAS, ESQ,. 
$he fidlowing brief sketch of some pro- 

minerit features in the hiography of the 
late- Mr. oallas, rs formed from authentic 
materials. A inore full account of his life 
is expected at  some future day to be given 
&).the world, with a selection from his va- 
riou s 1 it e rarv a n t? p:*otbssi on a I prod u c t ion s. 
ALEXANDER JAMBS DALLAS ,vas born on 

the 2lst of June, 1759, in the is?and oF Ja- 
mica .  When quite young he was sent hy 
his father to school at Edinburgh. H e  was 
afterwards a t  Westminster school, and 

, w a s  for some time a pupil of Elphinstone, 
who is known as the translator of Dr. John- 
son's mottos to his periodical essays. 

His.father, R!hert Dallas, was .a native 
of Scotland. and a very eminent physician 
in'the island of Jamaica. He was wealthy, 
and his son lived in  the expectation of in- 
hhriting from him an  ample estate. In 1780 
the latter married a lady of Devonshire, 

I b  1781,after the-death of his father, he 
left England for Jamiica, accompanied hp 
his wife. Instead, however. of his expecta- 
tions heing fuulfilied, it was foulrd that the 
w b l e  of nr .  Dallas's 1arg-e property was 
left at the niercv of his wk?ow, who after- 

n the month of April, 
1783, and arrived at  New. Yark on the 7th 
of Junes in the same vear, and at  Philadel- 

--phia a week after. This vovage was under*- 
taken siinplv with a view to a temporary 
residence of a month or two, for the bene- 

- -lit of the health of Mrs. Dallas, and not 
frorn any political feeling or motive, as has 
been erroneously stated in some of our 
newspapers. His political opinions were 
formed here: no r  is i t  to be wondered that 

 strong republican sentiments should take 
root in a young: and ardent mind, just ar- 
rived on a soil wh'irh h a d  so lately been t1:p 

scene of so many heroic exploits and splen- 
did, efkrts in the cause of liberty. 

H i s  determination however to remain. 

in chancery, presented to Iiim in Octoher 

. For some time after his arrival in Phi- 
ladelphia, he was engaged in preparing 
himself for admission to the bar, which re- 
quired, in a case like his, a study of two 
years i k i  the state. This he accomplislred 

. and in Ju ly  1785 was admitted to practicc 
in the supretne court of Pennsylvania; aric 

, in  the course of frwr or five gears graduailj 
be'cYIne a'practitioncr in the courts of tht: 
United States. 

Iluririg this period, his practice not he- 
inz c~itensi:-e, he prepared h is  reports fol 
the press, and occupied himself in various 
literary undertakings. Many of the pro 

froni the per, of MI,, Ih l l a s .  Of tlie h h r n  
bian" Mapazino he was at one period, t h t  

. editor. His productions will bear I\ corn. 

d i i ~ t : < > ~ ~  ii; the mng~4nes ~ f t h s t  ds:~. werf 

. I  

i ~ i i l ~ i s ~ i ~  with tliove of Iiis coti!eni para i k :  

nti t l  this wi l l  be tliougllt 110 sinall praise 
to the per1 of :1. vouiig nban, when it is re- 
wiiectcrl that h e  I&UI'S of Franklin, 
thdi and Hopltiriso~~, adorlied the coluinlis 
~f those fugitive publication?;. 
On the i Y t l i  fanuary 1791 'he was ap-. 

pciiiiteci Secrethry of tlie Coininonwealth of 
Pennsylvania, by governor hliMin, a marl 
Fur wiionr, till the ciiiy of his death, lit! ell- 
tertitined tlie kindest aftkction, and senti- 
rne:its ut' the most lively gratitude. 

'rhis Important -and dignified situation 
Jrought Mr. Dallas iato public notice, and 
various honorable testituonialo were con- 
ferred upon hirn. Having been chosen a 
member of the .yt, George's Society in  
1789, 113 w-as in-1791 elected a inetbber of 
:he American Philqsophical Society; in 
1793 of the Hiheriiian Society, and in 1794 
2 trustee of the Uriiverslty. 

In 1795 he was climeti an honorary niern- 
3er ol the '6 Colurnbianum or American 
chllege for the encouragement of painting, 
scu 1 ptu re, archi tectu re, pers pect: ve, erigra- 
ving, arid such collateral branches uf them 
3s are relatively connected therewith." 
Cf this institutio 1 we know nothing bu t  
the name. Lt serves iiowever to show, that 
he was at that early period, what he con- 
tinued to be in every situation, a friend of 
the liberal arts, and prornpt to aid and pro- 
mote them. 

In  December 1795 his commission of 
3eLr.etai-y of this Cornmonweafth was re- 
riewed by governor Mifflin. Not long af- 
ter he was appointed paymaster general of 
the forces that inarched to the westward, 
and accompanied the expedition to Pitis- 
~ u r g .  I n  the management of the whole of 
this important ofice he was eminently ac- 
tive and useful. In December 17% the 
trust of secretary was again confided-:to 
him. His intiinate connexion with the 
executive of Pennsylvania foi* so long a 
period, necessarily gave hirn an opportu- 
nity of attaining a knowledge of th:: public 
meii and of the public afhilrs of the state, 
which occurs to but few. While he held 
this office he puhlished an edition of the 
lacvs of the commonwealth, accoiiqxinied 
with notes. 

On the election of governor M'Kean in 
1799, Mr. Dallas received the commission 
i)f secretary of state for the fourth time.- 
This he held until the month of Marcli 
1801, when, upon the election of Mr. Jef- 
ferson, he wag appointed attorney of the 
U. States for the eastrrii district of Penn- 
.yfvania, and resigne? his secretaryship. 
'i'jris conimiss~on was confirmed by tho se- 
nate i n  1802, and he coritinued cocnected 
in this way with thegovernment of the U. 
States until his removal to Washington. 

On the 26th July, ISO!, he was appoint- 
rd hy governor M!Kean recorder of the 
city of Philadelphia; but resigned shortly 
after in cwnsequence of the incompatible 
In@, as it has been called, which was enacf- 
eci by the state of Pennsylvania. 

I n  the politics of this conntry he had 
taken an early part and he continued to 
take ail active and zealous part till the lasi 
period of his life. He was uniformly a re- 
publican, and x t e d  w i t h  and supported the 
politics which have predominateti in 
country since the first election of M 
ferson. With these, however, hi 
sion, to which he intimately devo 
self, went hand in hand, and so 
-4priI 1798, a number of citizens Iiori 
his professioaal exertions in the case of tlie 
contested election of Israel Israel, with a 
piece of plate, bearing the fallowing. in -  
scription: 

cc'ro citizen Alexander J .  Dallas, as a testi- 
mony of his able and distinguished defence of the 
Right of Suffrage in the trial of the contestecl 
election before the Committee of the Senate of 
Pennsylvania, in February, 1798." 

Other situations which he held might be 
mentioned, such as that of commissioner of 
bankrupts, during part of the period of Mr. 
JeKerson's presidency. These, however, 
are too subordinate to mention. 

On the 6th October, 1814, he was-ap- 
pointed secretary of the treasury o f  the U. 
States. 'rhe circumstances of the time 
when he embarked i n  this new and difficult 
situation, the boldness with which he as- 
sumed its respousibilities, the energetic 
traits of  character which ie displayed, and 
the general confidence and approbation 
with which his career was accompanied, 
are fresh in the recollection of ail. 

On the 13th of March 1815, he under- 
took the additional and very delicate trust 
of :secretary of war, and performed with 
acknowledged success the invidious task 
of reducing the army of the United States. 

I n  the month of November, 1816, peace 

being restored, the finances arranged, the son's bay Company, who was gcing to the 
ecribari.rrsy.ment of the circulating medium Red River Colony, when the FltbrateIl 
daily diini~ishinu; and soon to disappear A. N. M'Leod caused him to be arrested 
utidkr the influ&& of the Bank wkich it 
had so Iwg been his labor to establish, his 
p q e r t y  insufficient to defray the expenses 
of l r i K  situation, with a family still depen- 
dent 011 him, he,resigned his honorable st$- 
t jw,  and returned to the practice of the 
law i i i  this city. 'rrere iie entered upon 
professional business with the zeal and ar- 
dor of youth. ldis business was imwense, 
and his talents as an adpocate were held 
in  requisition not only at home, b u t  from 
aluiost every quarter of the union. 

I n  the ir.idst, however, of prospects 
tnwe bviliiriot than he had ever witnessed, 
and tvhile indulging in the fond belief that 
a few years exertion would secure to his 
family a handsome competency in  case of 
his loss, death suddenly closed his career. 
Exposure to cold, arid great. protesslmal 
exertion in  a very important cause, brought 
on an attack of the gout i n  his stamach, at  
Trenton, of which he died on the 16th of 
Jatruary, 1817, a few hours after reaching 
his home. 

Ek property w8s exceedingly dirninish- 
ed by his residence a t  Washingtoo. Libe- 
rs! and hospitable in Philadelphia, where 
his house was ever the agreeable resort of 
lriends and of strangers, he could not 
change to a cool calculating parsimony, 
when placed in  one of the highest offices 
of the government. His generosity and 
kindness far outran his salary. 

Mr. Dallas possessed a mind highly gift- 
ed by nature, and richly cul:ivated with a 
variety of knowledge. An early and fre- 
quent habit of writing had made hiin 
prompt in the use .of his pen, and uncom- 
monlp elegant in his stile. His produc- 
tions are chaste and perspicuous, seldom 
ornamented with figures, bu t  when intro- 
duced they are used with a happy effect.- 
Easy and simple however as his composi- 
tions appear, he was exceedingly curious 
in  the choice of words, aid often corrected 
before he finished. His situations i n  the 
government' of Pennsylvania and the Unit- 
ed Staies, aiid his acquaintance with pub- 
lic men, stored his mind with political 
knowledge, which he was ever ready to 
communicate, and he was remarkably 
pleasing in the mode of doing it. He ex- 
celled in cor?vei.sation, which he could 
adopt to every person, and always fixed 
attention. His manners were highiy po- 
lished and agreeable. As an advocate he 
was learned, iugenious arid excursive, at  
times very eloquent, but he. had occasion- 
a l ! ~  the fault of too much diffuseness. He 
shone as an orator in a public meeting, 
where in the cougse of his life he was often 
called on tc spe~k .  l n  the hivli ~ h f f i c o  he 
filled towards ihe close of his life, he dis- 
played 8; et;e;.gj. dconduzt  not gezerally 
anticipated, and a versatility of talent that 
proved his mind to he capable of grasping 
whatever suhject it attempted. His cha- 
racter as a statesman appeared of the high- 
est order-bold, comprehensive arid pro- 
found,  and l?is loss is justly considered as 
a national one. 

The 'best known of his numerous pro. 
ductions are the following: 

Reports of Cases Decided in the Courts 
Pefinsylvania, 4 vols. 
rhe edition of the Laws of Pennsyl- 

Speeches on the trial of Blount,and on the 
Tmpeachment of the Judges of  the Supreme 
Court of Pennsylvania, (taken by other 
h an ds:] 

Address of the Society of Constitutional 
Republicans 

Treasury 
Exposition of the Causes and Character 

of tlie Late War. 
He left, also, unfinished Sketches of ii 

History of Pennsylvaaia.' 

* 

a:. .I - 

eatures of Jay's Treaty. 

- 
From the Montreal Sun. 

W e  have again to record a scene ofhor- 
rid murder and carnage. W e  thought, 
however, of having exheusted this terrible 
suliject, by the accounts that have already 
been published relative to the transactions 
in the North West. New crimes have been 
committed. 
'< Aiid do they think Heaven will conceal this 

No ! They ;$!I be ~ i i ~ s u ~ c l  with hourly ven- 

Dreams will clisclose it, or, if night wants eyes, 
Lightning will flash, and point them out to jus- 

* Itseems that in the month of August 
last, there arrived at. the Portage au Ron- 
not, a Mr. Kenevy: belonging t o  the Huci- 

murder? 

gcatice: 

tice."--Sava,tre. 

by a ci-devant sergeant of the De Meu- 
rons, of the name of Reinhart, and by 
some Brules. After the prisoner had:been 
escorted to one of their posts, commanded 
by a partner sf the North West, named 
Archibald M'fiellan, this man (M'LrlIan) - 
made h i m  enter a canoe with six. Brulee, 
to have him conducted to Fort IViIliam. 
He was put  in irons on the road. Having. 
met Alexander M'npnnell, the latter made 
him get into a hark canoe, with two p u n g  -? 

struck them with 

of Kenevi, into his canoe, 
suner in the little canoe, u 
of sergeant Reinhart, of Msinsvi 
the Indian, who had already attempted t 
kill him.'They now were obliged to return, 
for. he, M'Lellan, had an express that came 
froni,Fort William, horn- which heJearnt . 
that his companims were arrested a n d  
made prisoners in the- he therefore 
thought it improper t u  his prisoner 
there. ;.MCLellan explained himself,, with- 
out the least mystery, to the' Brules, and 
told them that they must not let that man 
escape, for he was an enemy 
West. In a little while after, 
embarked with the prisoner, 
guashore for a few minut 
tnat they found this the m 
portunity, for the momen 
the canoe, Mainville fired 
which wounded him in the 
the canoe? and when 
serjeant Reinhart si: 
back with his sword 
and thrown at theentranc 
the spoil divided hp the m 
they had joined MeLelia 
camped acid waiting their 
distance, he apetied tlie tru 
tunate Renevy, took for hi 
of the eilects o f  the deceas 
the rest to those that surrounded him, and ' 
spent a part of the night with Cnthbert 
Grant, in reading and destroying his pa- 
pers. When he had done.he told~the Biules 
that they were vary fortunate in having. 
rid themsefvet: of that man, as he-.might 
have ruined them all, had he arr 
Fort Wiiliap. 

.d VOPJIGER. 
. *  . .-- 

Five Dollars P,eward. 
N AWAY from the subscriber an Appren- w Boy named JAMES MULICA-eighteen 

\ e:cs old, about five feet high, light complexion, 
light sandy hair-Had on when he went away, a 
brown roundabout jacket; wool hat, and. a frock 
and trowsers of linen. It is likely he has gone 
towards Salem. Whoever will take up said boy 
andssecme him in Bridgetown Gaol, or bring 
him to the subscriber, shall receive the abo$e 
reward. Ezekiel Abrah 

N. B. The subscriber lives in the-township of 
Millville, in the county of Cumberland and State 
of New Jersey. 

March 10-3t 

ATTACHMENT. 
OTICE is hereby given, that a writ of a 
irient ,issiied out of the Court of Commh 

~ l e m ,  of the County of Cumberland, State of New 
Jersey, a t  the suit of Abraham Sayre, against 
the rights and credits, monies -and effects, goods 
:md chattels, lands and tenements of John S. Sob- 
lard, an absconding debtor, in a plea-of trespass 
on the case, for two hundred and fifty 'dollars, re- 
turnable to February Term, 1817-that tile 'same 
was returned, cc duly served, as per inveniory an- 
nexed," by the Sherifl'of said county. . 

3 ~ x 1 ~ ~  EL>fER, Atty. 

N 

EBEN. SEELEY, Clk 
I 

Marcli 17-2m 

- .-ir'TAC/HMEkTT. ._I 
! ~-7."- . 

~ o l ' 1 C E  is hereby given, that 8 writ of attach. 
nient issued O U ~  of the Court of Common 

;=leas of the County oiCiimberland, State 0t';Netv 
Jersey, at .the suit of Daniel L. Burt and Epl&m 
'Westcott, against the rights and credits, monies 
md effects, goods and chattels, lands and. tene- 
ments of' John Irelan, an absconding debtor, jn a 
plea of debt, for two hundreLi dollars, returnable 
io February Term, 18li-that the same was r& 
awned, 6' duly served, as- per inwn tciry niqnex. 
ed," by the SlicrifYof said county. 

DABIEL ELMEI~, .Atty. 
. March E'--% 
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I -  JVt;,t+e is" nereilry Giveii, 
' P WI AT the Direct T ~ X  'of tlie Uni td  states for 1 1815, on the following described property, 

situate In this State, having remained unpaid 
One >ear from the time of the notification of the 

. Coiltctor, in whose District the said, property 
lies, h a t  the T+s ha&become dire and payable 
-The same or so much thereof as may be ne- 
cessary to satisfy the said Tax;artd tbereon with 
an addition of 20 per cent. will be sold 3t public 
SPJC at the City Tavern: Trenton. and coullty of 
Hunterdon, on the 14th day of May, 1817, a t  10 

~ 

, o'clock A M. 
S1TUAT.C IH TEE LTURTY OF . 
. ESSEX. 

N . .C.U,.- 
- 

I 

80M. l -  

I ,  I '  1 

1. ,:% 

, ,. 
1 14 5 74 James Bayles 

Gk0rp.e Brown & others 1 35 E;. 100 54 
Erkukies Beatty 1 1-4 5 74 

I 

2 31 
1 1  
1 12 

William Dpxiinp . 

John Donnalson 1 1.4 
1 1-2 

Jacobs & Wilson 1 1-2 

34 

4 5$ 

2 8i 
4 5  
1 21 
1: 
6! 
2: 

1 3L 
1 11 

9: 

1 10 1 l! 
1 5 1.2 8( 
1 7 .  8( 

' Sheon  B. Marsh 

James Stansbury 
Iierlry Shotwell 2 15 9: 
Jebuel Ferrill 1 20 1 7: 
John 5 -\\'snbleck 1 1-4 1 1: 

1 23 2 5; 
2 71 

8 
71 
2: 

1 Mosei Miller 1 40 3 91 
. Robert H.' Murray 1 40 2 71 

W illialn Parrot 1 7  91 
Pathan Buckman 1 5  PI 
Aaron Squier 1 22 < 1 71 

' Jonnihan Walker 1 1p 1; 

l Abraham Bell 5 7 1-2 3 21 
Wary Morton 1 64 1 3- 

, John'Vanhoughtpn 1 10 8 

.son of John 

. Lewis P r d l  

I "  

i Stephen Cooper 1 20 41 

James Yanduyane 2 6! 
i ' Cornelius VandGyane ' 81 

James Lee 1 32 1 31 1 Henry H. Jacobus 61 
David Sedford 1 6  41 

' Caleb Tuttle 1 9142 7 
Jeremiah Bnskirk 1 30 6 41 

% Sophia V'mbuser 1 3  1 '  
, Cithr ine  Brower 1 40by100 51 
I Demarest 1 3  1 2  

190by 120 19 11 
I C mtinued 1 53.4 I 6 8! 

40 by.100 81 ! ROLIC~. Tuers, in 'pos- 

Simeon-Vanhouson 1 6 1  

BERGEX 
Andrew Anderson 1 50by 100 2 3; 
Edward Blackford 1 3 5: 
Ibct;  Cooper 1 25by 100 2 3, 
Wi)liam Owand 1 50by 25 3 5' 
John Griffith 4 7< 

L Jacob Leve 7 2 SI 

of I. Closson,dec. 1 

session opJ. Wynem 5 
I Mr. Howell 1 '  

I 

1 'Henry Jackson - 1 10 1 91 

-2 24by20 
3 0 b y 1 0 0 j  " Mr. Parrot 

William Rodgers 1 53 3 8' 
: Henry Davis 1 4  4 6. i Thomas Davis 1 37 

- 'Charles Davis 1 54 
Ralph Freeman 1 
David Hunt 1 2  
John Serman 1 8  
Davidhngworth 1 4 
k c i n g  &Elemendof 1 7 
I. ,Mifflin 1 36 
Johii I. Stewart 1 4  1 . William Ssndfod 1 5 

1 Ad+ian Vanhouton 
Joseph Tuttle 1 2  ' ' Belden Bert , 1 W. Colvert & B.Bradner1 51 
Samuel Dunn 3 35 1 William Ilawley 1 50 
Heirs of +. Staat, dec. 1 30 1 . Joseph Sharp ,1 100 
3ohn sears 1 200 

~ Stephen Fox 1 5  
; I  David Fbx - 1 10 
I CharityFox I 4  
i JohnVarker I 1  
I 

_ _  
4 71 
4 41 
6, 

1, I 

6 
3 1  
6 3  

- 4 5  
1 5  
1 
5 4  
1 
4 
2 

1 8  
. '  2 

1 
4 

4, 8 
4 
5 
3 
3 

ATORIdLS. . 
Samuel Harris 1 80 11 

Moses N. Combs 1 73 4 

I , Abraham Hunt 1 70 3 4  

1 .Thomas Martin 8 2  

Mathi= Denman 2 130 4.5 by30 11 6 

h m e s  T70orllee$ 1 100 2 7  

1 12 9 Jonas Wade 

'John, Holmes 2 3-4 3Qby14 1 2 

1 ' Jacob Vie1 4 

i . *J~sepli'Cary 1 i-2 2 

1 Insky Douglass 1 20 5 
M u s p  Batfield 1 20 4 1 NerniIdzh Nand 1 7  1 1 Cdeb Meeker 1 'S 1 

[ Daniel De.qn, 1 31 6 

I 

tiles SCUdd,W . 1 5 
efer Roy 3 1 20 
dl11 Ross . I 7  
,ira Williams 1 4  
VilXam Brown 1 30 
!k BGlEX!! 1 8  
.iiron Ball, jr. 1 4  
,ilbert Edwards 1 10 
arnh Grommou 1 20 
loses Green 1 l C  
ewis Johnson 1 12 
aleb Hosfi 1 15 
osh'ua Simpson 1 7  
oseph Simpson 1 5  
adia Williamson 1 100 
onas Wade 
Sem WilXeans 

mdrew Bell 1 1500 
lobert Morris . 1 1000 , 
laniei Benedici 1 40 
'hornas Benedict 1 40 
Lbraham Clark 1 27 

onatban Clark I 40 
m a s  Hyte i I 38 
lbenezer Mead 1 I50 
)avid Ambly 

William Smith I 40 . Mount & J. Huree 
tichard Morris (heirs) 1 I500 

Eoger Howell I 69 
I 400 Moses Tuttle 
I 200 Eobert Hayes 

[ones Roe I I50 
Zichard Wittaker 2 I80 

Eobert Livingston 

William Shotwell I 70 
leremy Atchley I 50 
2onrad Davis, jr. I 50 
3noch Morgan I 17 
lohn Shearlock I 12 
FrederickSnyda I 50 

S t ~ S S E X .  

mac Carpenter 1 100 

Laron CIgden I 330 

ohn Myers I 20 

loseph Wikox .I I3 

lolin Bowlby I loo 

SOMERSET. 
Robert (3. Creas I 
fohn Boice Mpjor 
Richard M. Buckelew T 
loseuh Bullmen t s  

:44 
4 4 4  
17 
33 

I 82 
~ 55 

5s 
- 33 

55 
27 
33 
55 
22 
28 

3 76 
33 
53 

2 1  24 
7 56 

50 
50 

I 64 
76 

5 4  
76 

5 4  
20 I6 
6 58 
3 78 
21 90 
I1 34 
76 

2 52 
3 2  
I 1  
2 52 
3 97 

2: 
9 E  
I It 

5: 

\ 3 7E 
I 2E 
15 P: 
2 8: 

r 2~ 

3 7: 
I 45 
1 3( 
3i 
9: lehlta Balclwm, guar- 5 I 2s 

VacquisCatteyau I 45 by16 . 
[saac Campbell I 
Jouas Clark ' I 20 
N o d i  Clark I 15 
[saao Clark. I 2 0  
Peter Clark L 45 
Richard Clark (heirs) I 4 
Richard F.Coryell 1 19 
William Davis 
3tephen Doly 2 23 
Lambert Decamp I I7 
David Decamp I I9 
Bimeon Dunn I 50 
Reuben Freeman I IO0 by 212 
Jeremiah Field 2 22 

dian for S. Forge 
I 1  
6 5( 
1 I: 

3: 
41 

1 9  
I: 
8( 
?d 

I 3: 
6; 
7; 

I 9  
4 61 

Jeremiah B. Field 
Jeremiah T. Field I 20 
George Farmer 2 27 
George Farmer I 20 
Henry Hagaman , I 
William Ham , 2 3  

h w i s  Harris I 75 
h a c  Hance I I38 

Jesse Nager 1 50 
George Holley 1 13 
Wm. Laddeil 1 25 
John Lathan 1 8  
Nathan Lacy 1 6  
John Latson 1 1s 
James Matthews 1 
do agent for G. Caster 1 

Daniel Moore 1 8  

Wm. Post 
A!?r2!..am Post 1 
John Pool 
Preservc Iliggs 1 50 
John Radley 1 14 
John Smock t- 1 6  
Henry Smock 1 10 
Abraham Smith I 
Miles Smith ' 1 23 
David Still 1 47 
Thompson Still 1 20 
Jacob Teneyck 1 10 
Ann Yandoren 1 59 . 
f iorris Vankirk 1 6  
Aaron Vandeventer 1 10 
Mesenes Warn 
Hezekiah S. Woodruff 
Casper Wack 
John Creter . 1 50 
James Clark 
Wm. Phillips 1 48 

Joseph Nevius 1 80 

2 35-100< 
80-120 1 

BUJVTERDOJV- 

2 5; 
4; 

I a: 
9r 
a 

I 3( 
71 

2 31 
I 4: 
1 9  

4 
5: 

2! 
3, 

9 6. 
90 1 3! 

5. 
7; 

1 f  
371 
3 81 
1 9 

si 
8 9. 
8! 
I! 
9r 

2 4! 
1 71 
51 

s3 
31 

1 GI 

2 
1 
1 81 
2 9  

21 
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Gershom Craft (Estate) 1 3-4 9 
John Mou1i.t 1 50by 130 3' 
Price Brewer 1 /. I 2, 
Greswould Giles 1 53-4 4 
Absalom Hay$ 1 10 6 
Major lkIershon 1 75 6 9  
Ezekiel Smith i 20 . 2 6  
John Servis 1 50 4 6  
Asa Mall 1 4 
Edward Pierce 1 6  3' 
John SchoGly 1 6  9 
Jlaaiel Antony 1 52 2 2, 
Thomas Force, jr. 1 45 9 
Lawi*ence EIann 1 25 7 
Wm. Hazlet 1 30 1 4  
David Miller 1 9  6 
Andrew Miller 1 200 3 7  
Henry Miller 1 100 7 4  
Jacob Pence a 74 2 6  
John Hunt 30 1 9  
Wm. M'Cullock, esq. 1 163 1% 4 
John R d x b a c k  1 4  4 
Abraham Woolever 1 47 1 7  
Peter Wyckoff 1 20 9 
Daniel Williamson 1 14 .5 
Peter Woolever 1- 17 6 
Coimdius Wyckoff 1 17 6 

JIIPULE SEX. 
Richard Addls 1 2  2, 
James Ayers 1 5  1 

;arret 
;XLC B 
h d x m i  Beckman 1 '8 
janc Bmkaw , 1  6 
Ienry F h i ' ~ l  or B u n  1 124, 
tich:ird Ueaty , i 20 
saac R:*own 
Iarrnm Cotelyou 1 30 
Ieiiry Cntelyou 1 60 
Nm. Cotelyorl 1 7  
s a x  Cooie 1 10 
'eter Cotelyou 1 43 
ohn Cox 
oh11 Corlius 
f. JJeneville 
0!1n D q p "  I 5 3.4, 
ohn E. 9isborougli 1 14 
vlargwet Dunlap 1 
I::rah Dunn 1 so 

i 6  Clbert h m o n t  
+ederick Davis 1 12 
iehry Desbrow 1 3  
lenry Drake 2 231 
rames Drake (estate) 1 250 
Lmos Freeman 
roschin Fourt 1 10 
,avid Pine 1 5  
2arrit Garreston 
Sarrit R. Garreston 1 8 
Eeun Garreston 1 s  
Sarres Garreston 1 :i 
hachim Gulick 1 6  
ilexander L. Glass 1 
;harks Gilmore . 1 
Pbraham Hoff 1 160 

1 Susan Harris 

3hristopher Hoagband 1 11 
John Johnson . I 25 
Loscph Kirtsbridge I 3 
Fohn Kemp (heirs of) I IO 

: o h  Kearney I 50 
Widow Lalor I IOG 

I rhomas Latham 
I E. S. Lazarus 

Benjamin Laforge I 6 
k e y  Ludlow (heics of) 2 
Andrew M. Cullough I 34 

I James Moser 
' I  ditto 

I James Bl i l vm~  
I John Mann 

David Nevius I 3  
Samuel Nuelson 1 5  
Peter S. Nevius I 24 
Marsh Noe I 6 6  

I Benjamin Ogden 
Joseph Patterson I 19 
Mathew Patterson 1 20 
?'hornas Perkins (estate11 
Hugh Ross I L  
John Rottow I 3s 
Dr. Reeves I 4  
Peter Scudam I 5  
Benjamin Skillman 1 IS 
Joseph Suydam I 24 
Cornelius Semowson I I3 
Dr. Peter Stryker I 2 
Wm. Shotwell I 8  

I Nathan Shotwell 
John Stevens I 
Jacob Skillman 
GeorgeC. Thomas I I7 
Willett Taylor 
Garret Vandeveer I 6 
Henry Vigliter I S  
Jacob Vandoren I 9  
John Van Liew I 28 
Mary Voorhees I I O  
Dinah Voorhees I 24 
Abraham Vandoren I 45 
Mary Veriion 1 6  
Joseph Trail I 7  
Cornelius Vanderbelt I 19 
Edward Vail I I8 
Abraham Vail I 
Jacob Vanderveer I 
lsaac Vanpelt I 3s 
;Peter Vccrh,ees I 49 
Dennis Van Liew (heirs)I 32 
David Williamson I 4 

1 

1 

1 

Reck Hartough 1 43 

lohn Kearney I500 

I 

JMONJIO U T E  
Samuel Anderson 3 39 
Joshua Barker 1 44 
Barnes Bennet(1ieirs)Z 75 
John I. Craig 1 21-2 
Joel Ohester 1 

Reuben Guant 1 90 . 
George Griffith 
Thomas Harris 1 100 
JamesLockerman 1 11 
Thomas Miller 

Ca!eh Newbold 1 40 

l Sam. &Anthony 1 
Caleb Newhold at 

Sykes, 
Heirs of Thm. art  

John Ridgeway, 
WTm. Roswell 

2 
ditto 

1 150 * 

1 
Thornas Sykes 1' 120 
Samuel Sykes 1 so0 . 
Cornelius Vanhorn 1 25 
John Van Derbelk 1 33 
HughM'Weed 1 60 
Jn. & W m .  Wood 1 30 
George Wbi te 1 5  

23 URLIJ%TO.M 
James Akins 1 1  
Elizabeth l3vailg 1 24 ' 

I)avid Braily 1 198 
1 5 2 .  Asher Burdon 

Nathaniel Coleman, 1 ' 1-8 

Joseph Cowell I 
Ebenezer Cowell 1 35 
JamrsCuhberly 1 28 

Jane Craft 1 14 . 
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Luke Morris 
Benj. Morris, jr. 1 . 
fohn Mount 

3arah Case 1 8 .  
Ann Jacobs 

James Palmer 

G L O  UCESTEk.  
John Cohiel 
Wm.Cornc1ius 1 SS 

Mrs.Mason,in care 

JamesNewman I 1 
Jecondo Hosco 
James Jolly 1 500 6 60, 

Samuel Forke I 16by28 3 85 
Samuel Dare 2 250 1 75 
Wm.LeeGrescoln 1 600 11 5 
Jacob Room 1 YO 
Wm. Tourlin 1 130 1 46 

David Watkins 1 100 1 27 
Thomas Beesly I 25 41 
Rome Goldes 1 25 41 
Rebecca Woodand 1 14 98 
Amos Taylor 1 13 1 -58 

SALEM. 
James Dennis 1 9-8 
Barrett Mason 
John Moore White 
George Cake 
Benjamin E. Cooper 
Wm. Dubois 
JGe! Z!:ye!l 
Samuel French 1 1% 1-2 
Barzilla Irvins .1 SO 
Thompson & Mason 
Heirs of J. Moncy 
Samuel Porch 
Andrew Rammell 1 15 1-2 
Eenjamin Alien 2 2 S i  
Wm. Garretson 1 80 
Jolin Moore White 2 280 
Ann Bowers 
John Bowers 
Carney Clark 
Janies Cassady 
Heirs of Isaac Davis, 
Wm. Holmes 
Adam Laudenback 1 ,4 
John M'Callister 1 -40 
Wm. Rlulford 
Moses Ricbman 1 120 
Whitten Riclirnan 1 s 
.iohn Wallace 
Job Davis 
Heirs of J. Bren ton 
Hannah Eiddle . 
Jonathan Guess 1 15 

1 580 per. 1 3s James Guile 
Jacob Goodwin.,jr. 1 200 
Joshua Howell 
Wm. Jerden '1 80 perches 10 
JacobJenuinp I 90 
Isaac Lewis 1 7 80 per. 2 65 
Andrew Piles 1 15 ' 53 ' 

Ditto 1 18 + 55 
Genard Sparks 1 30 3 98 
Aaron Stephens I 45 1 s  
J ~ I ~  'r ii I 1 120 7 96 ', 

James Wyckoff 1 209 7 70 

Septimeus Wetherby1 25 49 

' 5 7 0  . Joseph M'Iivni ne 
and J. M. White { * 250 

C'ZiJI.IIERLAND. 
39 Heirs of S. Golden 1 s ' 

Richard Stout 1 5  20 .. 
Hannah Taylor 1 90 . 
Wm. Brackney 1 31 

S. Hnirics 7 



DPsicgwtted by the Secretory of the 
r v  I I '  1 rauszwy. 

' N. B. 'rhe amount qf Taxes due as sta- 
t ed  i t 8  the preceding table, with the addi- 
tio!) : ~ f  20 per cent. transmitted to the sub- 

. scriber at tile Post-O@ce iit Rinqoes, in 
9uiSl.silt money of the ITeTnited States, or in 
the paper of such banks as!redeetn their 
motes with specie will he received, if for. 
warded any time before the day of sale, an( 
receipts duly retilrned to  each persqn s( 
paying. 

March S-8w 

TREASURY DEPAR'I'M EN'I', 
jllnrch l%h, 1817. 

t NOTICE is hereby given, that fiinds have bee] 
the payment of such T- e a s q  JVotea 
rest thereon, as are now d i e  a t  th 
in Boston, in the State of Massa 

And the said Tmnsury  votes will according1 
be pitd, upon the application of the holder 
theoeof respectively, at the said Loan Office i 
~ c r s l o u ,  at any time prior to  thc 1st day of JWaJ 
1817, :Lfter which day interest will cease to b 
payable upon the said Treasury Notes. 
' The C bmmissioners of Loans in die severa 
states are requeste,, to make this notice genc 
r d l y  kiiown, by all the means in their power;: 
and the printers authorised to publish the law 
of the Uii~ied States, will be pleased to iiisert 
once a mrek in their respective papers, u !til t h  
first day of May next. 

, 

WM. H. CRAWFORD, 
Secretary of the Treasury. 

F i -Y%J!Ldo v L E,;S,U Lo. 'G, 
, AT E9- 27, M A R K E T  ST.tI;HILADELPHIf 

MAS FOR SALE, 
d GF:.;VER.PL .,!l,ISSORTXE~W OF 

HAk%DW s RE, CUTLEEY 
kc. &c. &c. 

AMOKG WHICH ARE: 
ANVILS and VICES, American and Englis 

SHOFTELS and SPADES, Curry Combs, Ed: 
Tools generally, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Locks 
ail k.nds, Wa!\*:, S?rqp, Tacks, pic. ?'eta+ ai 
I. on Spoocs, Peiikiiives, Knives and Fo~ks,  Flint 
BJttonS, Needles, Candlesticks, Frying Pan 
CoEee Nilis, the best English Blister S t a  
Crowle?. rln. Mill Saws, Cross Cut do. Hand Saw 
Waggo2 Goxes, Flies oE dl kinds, and almo 
every arlicle i n  his line, which hc offers at  tl 
ZS:IS! creclit, or for Cash, at the low-vesi prices. 

The Store-keeper8 of West Jersey, where he 
generally acquainted,will find it to their intere 
to CAI on fib, 

6 iMsrce 24-2m 
' - 

The sale of the property of John Westcott, jun 
IS adjourned :ill Sauirday, the 19th of Apl 
next, whcn the following described proper 
wiil positively be sold on the premises, clear 

I all inciimbrances: 
No. 1.-A PI, iN'TATXON, aqjoining Cohansc 

Creek, containing forty-two and an half acre 
with a FISHERY on the same. 

No. 2.-A LOT of younggrowhg WOODLANI 
'l+,ijoiiaing No. 1, coutainiug fifteen acres, mo 

A LOTof SALT MARSlP in Bridge 
tljoining lands of Jonathan Parvl'n, co 
eighteen acres, more or less. 
LOT of' yoring growing WOODLANI 
ng six aces  and 90-100 of an acr 
* Icss, adjoining !rinds of the heirs 
Harris, deceased. 

nd others, containing fourteen acre 
of an acre, more or less. 
USE; and LOT of LAND, arljoinir 

mc l  Parvin ai:$ others, containir 
half acres, more or Icss. 

1 UAN SIMZiINS, Sheriff. 

JQJiN WIS5TCOl'T, 
Bridgetowt9 Alurch 2 4 4 t  -- 

PJOTlCE. 
I ALL persons indebted to the Estate c 

:in WoodruE, deceased, are requested i 
ikc immediate payment; and those ha1 

ng an? deniands tliereon, are also reclues 
d to exhibit their acquunta for settlc 

, 
IPOSEA RIOUBE, dcreczitor. 

rch 24--ft ' 

-- 

HAT FIZANCIS a. BRKWSTER, of Quh- r Lon's Hridxe, Salem Countv, Neiv Jersey, 
id, on the fifiik dny of N a .  ch,. 1817, esccute 
! 6 ~ ! ~  tlie suD:icr,bers an ass*gr?ment af all his 
5.,.ate and efFects whatsoever, in trust for the 
)cli?*fii of such of' Iris weclitors who shall within 
, . s t y  c lx~s  excciite unto the said Francis E. 
3 ewster a fiill a:rd entire release; qd that we 

. e  :q>poinLed the sic1 FI'HIIC~S E. I3reys:er to  
t le ut]  and close the hisiitess' oi' his 1,;te ~ 0 ' 1 -  
rii, under our dirtct:oii. All prlwnis w?ur zr< 
deb2ed are particu!;irl:; requestcci to niake iiu- 
rtiiaae pa~ment, a i d  tlic~qe Iinviiig claims tc 
esrnt them to .TOlIX T U F T ,  No. 8, nortk 
'one street, Pliiladetphia, with whoni n. copy o 
e assignment and release are left for signa 
res. 

March 10-2m 

TruZzdde I€O US E c ~ l d  LOT 
AT P ORT-ELIZ A RE'l'H. 

LLL be Sold at Public Sale, on Tliursdai w the 27th inst. at Brown's Hotel, in th 
illage of Port-Elizabeth, A HOUSE and LOT 
xitaining somewhat more than half an acre, ve. 
y pleasxntly situated in the village afores9id 
'he House is large and convenient, and the othei 
nprovements are very good. The xrms wilt tW 
beral. 

JOHN 'I'UFT, ? Assigneesof 
STACY LLOYD, 5 l!. E. Brewsler. 

March 2 G l t  

I 
dbolition of Slccvery.-The bill beforc 

.he House of Asseriibly of the State of Nev 
York, declaring all negroes, mulattoes-an( 
nustets within that state FREE after thl 
tth day of July, one thousand eighteei 
iundred and twenty-seven, passed by i 

arge majority. 

A bill has passed the tIouse of Represen 
tativcs of Pennsylvania, and is QOW befor 
the Senate, appropriating 440,000 dollar 
t'or various internal iinprovements. 

- 

- 
. 836,&24 dollars has been reported by t h  

comwissioners iippointed by tile Legisls 
ture of New Jersey, as the prsbable el 
pemse of a canal to connect the tide watei 
of the Delaware and,the Raritan rivers. - 

.Melancholy Ez.ent.-On Saturday, t h  
16th inst. the Steamboat Powhatan, on 11t 

route from Richmond to Norfolk, wi 
obliged to shp at Wilton, about six milt 
below Richmond, for the purpose of takir 
in a supply of wood,as the steam had fai 
ed. On such occasions, it is the custo 
for the engineer to open the safety-valv 
to permit the steam to escape, and prevei 
its accumulation. On this occasion, tl 
valve unfortunately wzs not opened i 
time; one of the engineers being engage 
about the fuel, and tlie other failing to li 
the valve. l'he consequence was, that tl 
steam rose to 11 or 12 inches, instead of i 
usua! height of 9 inches,and the condens 
tioa of :t becoiiiing too grezt, the boiler i 
the right side burst with a sudden and IOU 
noise towards the fop, and one of the fir 
men who mas below almost instant1 
pired.-One of the engineers had h i  
slightly grazed, and one of his feec 
ed. No other accident happened to an 
other of the crew, or any of the passer 
gers. - 

CONDITION OF IRELAND. ' 

At  the interesting public meeting a t  H, 
rold's Cross, lhblin, on the 15th Jan. 
take into corisid.eratioa the present dreac 
fu l  state of the country, and the best moc 
of relief; dfi. A%ryis,j7. in secoijdiijg ti 
resolutions, made the following nielanchl 
ly statement, from the mest alrthent 
bources. '' As for Ireland he thought tl 
condition of it truly deplorable. Some pe! 
ple estimated the population of its capit 
at two hundred thousand souls. It has bee 
lately stated in documents prepared I. 
persoric who have been employed to el 
quire into the coadition of the poor, thi 
there are no less thaii 74,000 of these al 
solute beggars, and living upon the bounl  
ot' the charitable, (haar, huar.) If the e j  
is directed to other quarters of the k in{  
clorn, a similar and perhaps worse coiid 
tion of things, will be seen. Nor is tlistre! 
confined, to  those who are called the lowr 
order..., Thgre is nothing now so comma 
i n  our streets, as persons begging, whoi 
the highest arnongst us, would not at  oa 
~ i r i ) ~ ?  be :~sharned to recogtai 
' es and fritr~ide.~' 

:titioa of fourteen Ariiwkms, eodkad in 
the Prison of St. Jago-de-Cuba. 

Honored Sir-We take the liberty to 
tfurtn you of our sad misfortune, confined 
I Cuba Prison,at theinhuman mercyof the 
rue1 Spaniards.-Our first mistortunes are 
3 follow:-Our vessels being sold for the 
urpose of privateering, we were obiiged 
1 take passage in  the schooner Margaret- 
:, Pete:. At;ch~r, commander, bound to 
amaica. To our sorrow, after being on our 
assiige two days, the Captain I brought u p  
is Carthagenian Commission, and said he 
vas bouod on a cruize. Finding ourselves 
aken in in'this shameful manner, we cow 
erted with each other to leave her the firs( 
pportunity. On the 2d September we cap. 
ured the sciir. Sophia, iihder Spanish co. 
ours, bound to Jamaica, with cattle or 
ward; on the 3d of the same month, cap 
u r d  ;z Spiinish Bi*ig from the h a s t ,  witt  
180 negroes on board-the Ca tain anc 
iwner ransomed the Brig, etc. f!r $1600 
we allowed the boat to take the Captain oi 
shore a t  Cuba, under a promise that hc 
iould return with the money; the unjus 
greement of the Si aniards, in place of th 
ioney, sent out a King's schr. of superio 
wce and captured us; at the same tim 
f the capture, four et' the men got clear i 
he boat.-Honored Sir, now began the in 
uman usage of the cruel Spaniards-cu 
nd mangled to pieces with cutlasset 
ound back to back till the blood run fror 
lnder our finger-nails, weire at  present i 
h b a  jail, on the allowance of this savag 
iatiorl, on half a pint of rice and bban! 
lalf cooked, for to  content the sons of Cr 
uinbia for 24 hours; without cloathing, c 
.ny shelter to  hide our nakedness, in iror 
trong, &c.-no friends allowed to see n 

Honored Sir-we the unhappy petitioi 
'rs do humbly beg for the mercies of 
ree country, for which we fought and Vi 
iantly conquered our enemies. 

John B. Bucklej, Nantucket. 
Denard Townsend, Norfolk, 
Thomas Reed, New York, 
Benjamin Brown, do. 
John Daviss, Newport, 
William Handey, North Carolin 
George Wilson, New York, 

' James Morress, Boston, 
John Bennett, Philadelphia, 
John Jackson, do. 
John Anderson, New Orleans, 
John Dunkin, New York, 
Jdhn Charles, New Orleans, 
Francis Barber, do. ~ - 

SAVANNAH, March 7. 
Late From C*ndix.--Bp the arrival 

the ship Caroline, captain 'I'itcomb, in i 
days from Cadiz, we have received the fc 
lowing verbal intelligence:- 

On the 6th January a fleet of 40 sail 
Spanish transports, with about 8,500 S( 
diers on b.)ard, under convoy of 2 frigat 
and 3 sloops of war, sailed for Vera Cru 
where they were to remain until the arri 
val of another fleet, which was to sai 
about the middle of Feb. first to stop at Ha 
vanna, and afterwards to form a junctior 
a t  Vera Cruz; from whence they woulc 
proceed for the Spanish Maine. The objec 
of this expedition was not made known a 
Cadiz, but was generally believed were tc 
attack the Patriots. 

Mr. Meade had riot been liberated fron 
his confinement-and there was no hope o 
it1 when captain Titcomb sailed. 

'l'lie coast was veryv much infested b j  
Carthagenian privateers; several vessei! 
from Lima bound to Cadiz, laden witt 
specie, had been captured by them. '1I'hc 
Spanish governmen$ have purchased i 
number of Eng!isli brigs, fitted them out 

wet.? expected to sail shortly, in ques 
UF the Cartiiagenians. 

Captain 'ritcornb is the bearer of des 
patches for Government, from Mi-. Trvine 
minister at the court, of Madrid. It is saic 
they relate to the outrage corniriitted or 
the I?. S. brig Fire-Brand, off Havanna 
and are believed to be of a pacific nature 

A vessel arrived a t  Norfolk brings thc 
following copy of a Circular from Cum 
modore CHAUX.CEY to the Mediterraneai 
CO.n.E?t!S: 

I -  

U. S. Ship WASHINGTON% ? 
illahon, Jan. 1, 1817. j 

(CIRCULAR ) 
SIR--][ am happy to inform you that i 

Treaty of Peace arid Amity was concludec 
with the Dey and Regency of AI,' wiers, 01 

the 25th ul t .  which, in its principal fea 
tures, is the same as the treaty of June 
1815. 

Our relations with the other Barbarj 
Powers rernaiii as we could wish them 
and thc American trade has not lhg tc 
qppreherd from the, cruisers of either o 
those powers. 

Be pleased to communicate this infor 
mation tq all the American merchants an( 
ship masters within your district. 

'I have the honor to be, sir, very respect 
fully, your most obedient h u  inble servant, 

To Bernard I-feiiry, Esq. 
1. CI!AUXCEY. 

17, S. Coiisnl, GiLrult:r!*. 

rznm.iV OUTRJIGE. 
Extract o f  a letter fiom a respecbblc* gent lema 

to his'friend in this place, d?ted. St. M 
dGa.)March 1, 1817. 

66 W e  had a dreadful scene in this 
try--a wornari and and her t,wo ch 
have been killed and scalped by the 
Creek Indians within a few days- 
per representation has beeii iii& 

wernor and general Gaines. I w i  
Inid by your exer)_jnn3 have a small force 
one company stationed on this. rivdr, fdr . I  , -  

e protection %f the frorrtier, or the trade 
ill be broken up. - 

BERLIN, Dec. 23. 
Some German papers which arrived last - . 

:g!:t csntain two articles sf considerable 
[portance. The first of these relates to . 
le Crown Prince of Sweden, Bernadotte. 

lotte, Sweden might revert to  her aticio~t 
wlicy which bound her t o  France.' Wkere- ' 

is  by the succession of Barna 
iorted so openly by the Court 
wrgh, Sweden may aeconie as 
~ected  with Russia as she fo 
Nith France. - 

ADMONITORY HINTS TO 
If we consider but for- a mtpment the 

Hionderful power which superiur beauty 
lath over the human brept; how, a t  4ght 
Jf a lovely womau, the heartslofttie p u i i g  
we instan:ly tlirown into the most delight- 
ful palpitations, andL the looks of thQ aged 
%re brightened with adiniration and plea-. 
sure- we cannot wonder then that it 
should be ~ so highly przed by th? *female 
sex:-bui it is to be lamented,,t 
preposterous means should' he em 
ttieiii, in order to gain an end so tlesirahle, 
and'>!.hat real beauty should be so often 
ni i s ta ke n . 

' r h u s  some girls tancy that beauty can 
only exist in forms slender and delicate; 
at tlie very thoughtof heing corpuleat they. 
are alarmed, and to obviate ~ ~ O Y S R ~ S S ,  as 
they call it, they drink such quantities of 
vinegar as not only to destroy the tone of 
the stomach, but inti-oduce a withered 
ghastly paleness; for the same purpose 
they continue the absurd practice of wear- 
ing oppressive jackets or corslets, whlch, 
by compressing the ribs, prevent the ex- 
pansion of the lungs. 

Another imprudence, and still more de- 
trimental, is that of appearing a t  assemblies 
in winter inLltglit dresses, exposecl to the 
baneful eff'ects of cold, wi th  the deb -ravat- 
ing addition of extraordinary warmth, by 
the fatigue of dancing; hence comsump- 
tion a:id a train Lf maladies teo l,ong to b e  
here particularly described, are proclnced. 
Nothing in human nature can be nior*e ab- 
surd that) co!!lpressiiig the ribs aric. lungs 
with corslets, and the thin robes ivhich 
are general1y;worn at balis and other places 
of atnusenleiit. Ladies in  aeneral subpose 
they are inliumanlg gross i? not braced up 
in shape aud form out of nature,jurst mere: 
ly to please a hncy, (that i t  i s  ot much ad- 

I 

I 
1 

vantage respectini the figure of a person. 

leave off the vilest fashion in the world, 
(wearing corslets) atid let nature have fair 
play, their countenance would make all 
amends tor the had figure; they would look 
much more pleasing and chkerful. How 
much then is it to bqdeplored that u: 11 

of oui youiig fenides think so rnuc 
fhemselves and dress as to tuin their 
atitution atid person, just merely for il 
days of pride ant1 cuvetuou~ue~s,,anti 
get all necessaries of' .11t&-and thi i ik  
meanly oi'exercioe, which d o n e  hrinfk 
female frame to perfection; paints in 
loveliest colours, and by gi\inc rich;ieas to- . I 
tlie blood, ami vigor to t!?e ti~rve-4, dis- " I 

poses t G  haSitu.4 cheerfulness, anti alike: j 
qualifies the milid fur tliought, ant! the , 
heart fur love. Yet, on the, otItpr I~ar?d, 1 

many gii-ls; hy constatitly mrrffiinp 'and 
houseing tiiernaetvex, by dreocling that the 
s u n  should ever kiss their cheeks, or the ' 
win4 ruffle their tucket*s; iiy tor) rrluch in-  
dulgence i!i bed, atA other ilayrudencies, . 
render themselves so exceeditigl y pale, de-. , I 

licate and puny, t h a t  their, appkarance is 
better fitted to datnp I w p  thini ta excite i;: 
rherefot e they should avoid both ektr-rmes, 
dress to suit the weather, arid occii<in;tiliIy 
go a ridiog, v.~ii!!c!rlg,&c. which is !JOG! ei:l- 

But I am of opinion, if Isdies woul a 

mote hrsuty ;.nd healt!i.. 
Ji Elriend to ti,: fiblr PG;,. I 

I 



Middlesex Gazette.] 
. PETsns-Tiie enclosed poem is founded 0 

young lady of goodeducation, amiable dispos 
g manners, was seduced fro1 

rue a d  innocence, by the prc 
diate marriage, fi*orn her pe 

. She nme her fate for some tim 
id even, resignation; but : 

g neglected by her relative! 
and left dependent on the charity of 2.11 unfee 

pOiSO71. Ai  she stretched forth her hand t 
p a - p  the cup containing the iiqnid death, he 
eye, byaccident glanced on a BrBLE, whic 
lay open on the table; the holy book had bee 
,opened by hey child, which slw then held t 
her bosom asleep. This sentence attracte 
%er aLte;ltion:-Daughler,tio~~:-~=u~~zer, he of good confori 
thg sin8 are forgiven thee?”-€Iope revived i 
her biTast;andJhe angel of . i i lerq stayed th 

, arm ofdeath. 

e-pius’d-for lo! before her eye, 
book of Hsav’n full open lay, 
her s$eet babe-it knew not w!~I, 

left unclos’d in frolic play. 

arid while her heart WHS wrung, 

5 4 - u  AYEfi -lL3ROYERTY. 
following propertv, situate in M illvill 

wnship, Cumberland coul?ty, New-Jerse) ’ 

j 

1 

\ 
1 

1 

63 oljered for sale on reusonable terms. 
No. 1, A Tract of Land, containing 90 

very and bounded thereby on the east t w  
miles and;a half, and on the west by t h  
Bridgetown and Beaver Dam roads. It lies 01 
posyte the iron works of Smith ancl Vieod, an 
possesses the advantage of a water power eq\i; 
to any-in %‘est Jersey. A4bout fifty acres of 
are cleared and improved-the residue 
wood1:md. 

No. 2: The ‘6 Herring Hole Landing, 
wharf, h*,use, a14 -’wen act t b  of groulid, i y i i  

I between the Miilville fitmace and Gla 

I 

I acres,.Fituate on the west side of Naurice K 

Works. - 1 ^No. 3. The equal undivided moiety of I i rcres of town lots, situated between No. 2, ai 
t h i  Glass Works, fronting on the river. 

No. 4. A Tract of 3000 acres of WOC 
land, estending froin hllf a mile to five mil 
from the town irf Miliville. 
T o  accommodate purchasers,No. 1. and 4 w 
be sold entire or in sinaller tracts. 

No. 5. ‘4 Tractof 200 Acres of Woocilar 
of the best qilality, situate in the township 
Allow ay’s Creek, Salem connty, within fo 

it. 
A clear and indispfitabk title \1-!11 be given. 

, a  Joseph 3Pilv atine . 
’ & r [ i ~ t ~ t o ~ . ,  Feb. 22~1, 1816-32.4. <f 

OTICX. 
ship of WATSOF, C ~ R L L  8: Co 
solveci by mutual consent. Al‘ 
to the firrii are requested t c  
Ciirll, and settle their account: 

- I  little delay as p:whle.  
James IVntson, 
w m .  @uz.l!, 

1 Israel S tratton. 
The hlisiness in fiiture will be carried on a 

the Old Stand, b? T S ? J ~ \  Stratton. 
iWlv ik ,  March S 10-St 

- 
,--__._ --- - - -- 

FOIt S!t ib,I$ 

Built of the best materials. She 
will carry from 35 to 4d Cords of 

‘ h e  above vessel is now finished for food. 
auuching, which will be done as soon as conve- 
lent. 
For terms, apply to. the subscribersi 

James Watson, 
Wm Gurll, and 
Israel Stratton. 

M illville, WI arch 1 0 4  t 

Sheriff s sale. 
k virtue of a writ of fieri facias, to me di- 3 rected, will be exposed io sale, at public 

:.due on Tuesday, the fifteenth day of April 
xt, between tlie hours of 12 and 5 o’clock in 
te aftcn.,oo;i ofsaic! & ~ y ,  ir, the county of Ctim- 
:rland, at the Inn oi, Philip Souder, in Bridge- 
iwai, 

ituate in the vicinity of Port Elizabeth; lot con- 
.ills half an acre, more or less, joins the upper 
lass works. Also, one acre and a half of MEA- 
O W  LAND, with all the laiid of the defendant. 
5zed as the property of Meglocklin Jones, md 
ke n in execution at the suit of Ephraim Leek, 
d to be sold by 

-4 House and F d  nf Lad,  

DAN SIMKINS, -Sherig. 
March 17-4t 

NOTICE*. 
Y virtue of a decree of the Orphans’ Court of 3 the County of Cumberland, of September 

erm 1816, will be sold a t  public vendue, at the 
In of James MCClong, in Millville, on Tuesday, 
ie’25th day of March next, between the hours 
‘12 and 5 o’clock P, B-1. all the 

REAL ESTATE 
f Mary Wil!i.ims, daughter of Mary W iliiams, 
te Mary Campbell, deceased, situate in the 
ownship of Maurice River, 

February lG, 1817-4t 
ALFRED W ILL1 AMs,  Guardian. 

For Sale, or to Rent, 
T H E H O U S B ,  

LQ‘F ADD SHgOP, 
It Sugar Bill, near Cednrville, where the 

Subscriber now lives. 
l’rL~~01m be a good stand for a Store-the 

hop is , suitable for the business. Possession 
,111 be given on the 25th d LY of March next.- 

further par ticdars, enquire of the subscri- 
:r, onthe premises. 

Also, to Rent, 
A H0UB.E AND LOT, 

At Ccdaivllle, opposite the Tavern.-The 
ouse is two story, with a Celiar under it. 

Sugar €Iill,,Feb. 1’7-4% 
Robert Alderman. 

NOTICE. 
LL persons indebted to the estate of JACOR B MlLLER, late of the township of Hopewell, 

L the county of Cumberland, deceased, are re- 
uested to make payment, and those having any 
cmands against said estate to present them fov 
mmination, to 

Feb. 2 4 . 4 t  
Wiiliam Elmer, Jdm’r. 

EMPLOY :MEST 
R P L  e given to eight or ten teams to cayt 

l G G O  cords of wood, for whi@ generous 
rages v5ll be allowed.-Apply to the subscribe1 
t Port Elizabeth. 

Thomas Lee. 
Angrist 26, 1816-tf. 

Notice is Jierebj- given, 
we have applied to the Judges of thr 78T“”‘r Court of-Common Pleas in a i d  for the Corun 

y of Cumberland, New-Jersey, and that the! 
lave appointed the fourteenth day of April 
L t  the Coart-House in Bridgeto \my at 2 o’clocl! 
n the dLernoon, to hear what can be alleged fo 
tnd sgainst our liberation from co:ifincnient a! 
mwlvznt debtors, 

Cbgden Dttnnets. 
Wikliam E. fl:LP11. 

3 oscph Fk t 4ri an, 
James Loper, jr. 

Eli Sharp, 

Bridgetown, Feb. 3d. -4t  

FOUX13, 
ON Th\irsc’ay morning, the 20th Fcbri~ap-, i 

EowenJown, a small I1E;J.) MOKOCCO IWC KE’ 
IN)Ol<, containing some mane!' aiid yindry p, 
pew. I’lie .:\-ne 3, by proving prqerty, cnn La\ 
the bnok 011 npplicatiov to 

Henry Smallloy. 
Bowentown, March 3-3t 

I .-- --.-.I-- ___- 
one HPund1-ed Dollars 

Rwt% A.kk1B. 
roken cipcn on the night of the 21 

inst .the Store of the subscribers in 3Ji 
rille, and a variety of g o d s  taken from thence. 
aiiiong.st wllich were, Calicoes, ?elwts, Cord 
Cassipets, Blue Sfockiiiets, IZroacl C l o ~  11, %:L\v\ 
&c. Tvlioever takes up th 
ciiyes the Goods, shall bc 
re\v:l1*d-or FIFTY DOLL 
Goods. 

\\T”~ 

I Gicleon S d 1 , j ~ .  8J Co.* 
Janwry 2’1-5t 

Iiased at vendue, 01’ othcrwise, are requested to 
nake ‘mnlediate payment; and those h:n-ing de- 
riaids to  preseii~ them far pa1:ment 

9 S us amah P aullin, Jdm’x. 
February 24. st* 

Shkriflls Sale. 
Y vitue of a writ of fieri facias, to me di- 

i-3 rected, wiii be expose& tc d ~ ,  at Public 
iendue, on Wednesday, the second day of April 
lest, between the hours of 12 and 5 in the after- 
mil  ofsad clay, in Bridgetown, in the county of 
hmberland, at the inn OF Philip Souder, 

; h a t e  in the township of Deerfield, adjoining 
and of Jonatlian Fithian and others, said to con- 
aiii one 1iunSlred acres, more or less, together 
v i t h  all other land of said clefendant in said 
:ounty. .Seized as the property of Zenos Loder, 
.lid taken in execution a t  the suit of Isaac ivlul- 
ord, and t o  be sold by 

A tract of land, 

JOHN SIBLEP, late Slieriif. 

At the same time and place, 
A tract of land, 

iituate in the twmship of Downs, adjoining 
:ind ofThomas Blizard and others, said to con- 
aiu forty acrcs, mare or less, toyether with all 
dher hiid of sai&defendant. Seized as the pro- 
w t y  of David Shull, and taken in execution at 
he suit of William ‘l’omlinson and Williain Da- 
r k ,  :md to be sold by 

JOHN SIBLEY, late Sheriff. 
- $t the sume time and place, 

A Tract of Lalid, 
jituate in the township of Deerfield, adjoining 
and of Edward Lummis, and others, said to con- 
ain one hundred hcres, more or less; together 
crith all other lands of said efeiidant in the 
:onnty of Cu1nberiand.-Seized as the property 
~f Philip Dare, and taken in execution a t  the 
uit of Jeremiah Buck for : use of Josiah See- 
ey, and to be sold by 

JOHN SIBLEY, late Sheriff. 
March 3 4 t  

T O  BEJlrT,~ 
A HQLSE AR’D LOT, 

312 Fancy Idill, near 31~. Buck?s JMill. 
For further particulars, enquire of the 

iubscriber, on tlie premises. 

February 24-4.t 
Pi olmes Parvia. 

CUMBEELAN ID BANK, 
li’eb7.iray 18, 1817. 

OTTCE is hereby given, that a Fifth Instal- 
!4? ment of Five Dollars, on each share of the 
:spital Stock of this Institution, will be required 
3 be paid a t  the Banking-House at Bridgeton, 
n OF before Friday, the 4th day of April next. 

By order of the Board of Directors, 

CI. Read, Cashier. 
R b .  24. tA4 

3 Shevi$b Sudtz. 
Y virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, to me B directed,will be exposed to s ~ l e  at pub- 

ic vendue, on Monday, the 24th day of March 
iext, betweell the hours of 12 arid 5 O ’ C ~ O C ~  
in the afternoon of said day, in Bdgetown, in 
he county of Cumberland, at the Motel, 

situate in the ta,wnship of Mill~iUe9 adjoining 
:ind of John Yourigs and others, said to contain 
:!xty-$ue ~ C I T S ,  more or less, together with all 
Jther Land of said defendant in the coucty 01 
hmberland. 

Seized as the property of ,lacob Hoorer, and 
 ken in esecution at the snit of John Wisharl 
ind John Toiings, assignees, &c. ancl to bt 
dd by 

A Tract of Land, 

JOHN SIljLCY, late Sheriff. 
February 24tl~-lm 

ig:eri@s Sales. 
Y virtue of a writ of fieri facias to me direct B ed, will be exposed to sale, at Piiblic Ven 

lue, on Saturday, the fifth day of -4pril next, be 
ween the hours of 12 and 5 o’clock in the after 
loon of said day, in iMilville, in the county o 
;ulnherhd, at the inn of James M‘Clong, 

A tract of Land, 
Gtnate in the I O\vnsilip of Milyille, u?,j o3iirq 
:mil of loliii ‘ I ’ m  and others, said to coiiraIi 
me hundred and eighteel) acres, niorevr less, to 
;ether with all other land of said defendant ii 
,hc county of Ciimb::Aand. Seized as the 1Jl.C 
3erty of Alfred Willinms, and taken in execii 
.ion at  the suit of Jeffrey Clark, and to b 
;old by 

JOHX SIBLEY, late Sheriff. 
March 3-4t 

ILL he Sold, at Public Sale, on Saturda 
the 5th day of April next, at the inn ( 

Philip Souder, in Bridgetown, at 2 o’clock in t k  
uf ternoon, 

Sitriatc oil the west side of Cohnnsey Cpeek, ne: 
the 4iip yard, ailjoining Moses I-tarris. The LI 
c.ont:iins aboct 1)alf nn :tcre--attached as the pr 
perty o f W ~  hl .  Seely, aitd to be sold by 

JOlIN WUCK, 

\iv 

A HOXJSE i\XD LOT, 

Auditors. 3 Il:\.\vlD L U  PTON, 

11~1K SIMKINS, 
hlnr~ch 3-ts 

&OTl C 14;. I 

1 .C persons iiiclcbted! o CURTIS EDWARD! A are reqnesml’ to  make immediate paymei 
to 

Daniel .Parvin, ;Ptt’y. 
. .  

- 
AN ACT, 

1’0 amend an hct ’entitled “an Act authorizinp 
the payneat: of a sum of moiiey to Jose;); 
Stewart and o tli em .” 
Be it er‘acted by the Senate and Hoz~se cf‘&;Z?r*r- 

:entatiues of the United States of d?wi*icu itt 
Congress assembled, ‘That the money auihoriscd 
:o be paid to Joseph Stewwt and his ausociatcs, 
I f  Dorchtster county, in the State of Marylarici, 
11’ t~ thci:. kgn! representat.ves, by an act oi ccri; 
Tress approved on the 22th Gay of Ap~:l, LIW 
housand eight hundred and sixteen, shall be 
paid t o  the following persons; i!leir legal repre- . 
jentatives or agents, viz: the said. Joseph Stew-’ 
ut, Moses Navy, John Bell, Moses Geoghegau, 
hlatthias Travers, Samuel Travers, Henry K. 
rravers, Hicks, North, Thomas Tolly, Jobeplr 
!:stor; ,~c’hn ~ i l l c b y ,  ianies i-iooper, 1iugh KO- 
berts, John l’olly, .Moses Simmons, liobert Tra- 
vers, Johp Simmoiis, Edward Simmons, William 
Powers, William Geoghegan, (of James) \ti ijLigE 
Eeogliegan, (of Moses) Jeremiah .Sp cer, ‘I‘ra.. 
vers Spicer, Jeremiah ‘l‘ravers, William Dove, 
Thomas Woolen, Smue l  Edmondson, Henry 
Corder, Roger Tregal, Thomas h~nold, Samuet. 
Ureightorr, Jeremiah Creightor?, Beiijaniin Kee!ie, 
Thomas Le ComptP, James Le Compte, Fountiiin 
Le Compte, Elijah Hail, Charles Woodland, Wib 
Lam Barnes, \Villiam 35. Robinson, Joseph Sam-. 
ders aiid Daniel Wilson. 

Stc. 2. And be i t  Javhei. enacted, That tbe 
money authorised to be paid to Samuel Jt‘iinisoii, 
of St. Mary’s Corinty, in the btate .of Maryland, . 
or to his legal reprcsentative, by the thiid bet- 
tion of the above recited act, shall be paJd io Sa- 
muel Tennison, :his legal representative dr ageni, 
of St. Mary’s County, in die State of Marylai& 

, 
JOHIN GAILLARD, , . 

H. CLAY, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

President of the Senate, pro tempore. 

JAMES RIADISOK. 
February 8, 1 8 1 ~ - - a ~ ~ n o v ~ ~ ,  

L 

AG ACT, 
For the relief of’ Jacint Laval. 

B e  it  enacted by tire Senate and House of Repre? 
rentatioes .qf the United States 2 ~lmerislc--i;, 
Congress membled, That the proper accocnt- 
tng officers of the departnieiit of \Val. be, and 
they are hereby authorised to audit and settle 
the account of Jacint Laval, late of the army of 
die United States, in such manner and upoll such’ 
lerms as may be reason,able and just. 

13. CLAY, 
Speaker of the Rouse of Kepresentatives. 

President of the Senate, pro tempore. 

. 
JOHN GAILLAXD, . . 

p&i’umy 22, 181 7.-Appno\r3.D, - JAMES MADISOX. . 
AN ACT 

Providing for the division of certain quarter S ~ G  

tions, in future sales of the public lands. 
Be it enucted by the Senute and Eeuse OJ’ Hipre-  

rentntives of the United States of Anierz’cu ~ T L  CWL- 
pess assemlled, That from and aftei the first day 
)f September next, the sections designated by 
lumbers two, five, twenty, twenty - three, thirty 
md thirty-three, in each and every iowiiship of 
the public lands, the sale of which is now, or 
hereafter may be, authorised by law, shall be of- 
fered for sale either in quarter sections, or half 
quarter sections, at  the optioli of the Furchase,; 
md in erery case of the division of a quarter 
section, the portion shall be made by a line run- 
ing due north and south, and in every other re- 
iect the said sections shall be offered, whether 
L public or private sale, on the same terms 
mditions as have k i i ,  or may be, by law, 
ided for the salc of the other publlc land 
ie United States. 

H. CLAY. 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

President of the Senate, pru tempore. 

- JAMES MADISON. 

JOHN GAILLARD, 

I 1  edsiiary 22,181L/.-APPROVED, 

AN ACT, 
Lutborising the sale of certain grounds belong. 
,ing to the United States in the City of Wash- 
ington. 
B e  it enacted &y the Senate and House of Hepre- 

nitcitiztes of the Uhited States o f  America in 
7on.gress assembled, That the conimissioners f i r  
lie superintendance of the public buildings in 
he City of Washington be, and he is hereby au- 
Itorisid to lay off into building lots all that part 
f the public reseivation of ground in the said 
ity, numbered ten, laying on the north side of 
h e  Pennsylvania Avenue, between Tliird and 
?o,Lrtli and an half streets West, embraced by 
h e  \vliok of the front of said reservation on said 
\i-eix:ie,, aad extending back, or northwardly, not 
:xceeding two hundred feet; and under tlie direc- 
ion of the President of the United States to sell 
lny numbcr of such lot not exceeding the half of 
be  whole number, and the avails thereof to pay 
nto the Treasury of the United States;-and in 
;uch sales the commissioner is hereby directecLt 
’eserve to ‘the United States every other lot,-ex 
:ept in particular cases, it may be expedient ta 
jell two or inore contiguous lots; but all sales 
lnade m virtue of this act shall be under, and 
lipon the express condition, that the parchaser, 
ihdl  build and finish, or cause to be built’ and‘ 
hiiished, within three years from the day of sale, . 
a good and substantial brick or stone house, 96’ 
not less than three stories high, exclusive of‘ its 
basement story,‘ nor less than twentj-five >feet 
front; and in failure of a compliance with the- 
said conditions, or any of them; the lots so sold, 
shall revert to the United States, and the party. 
failing shall incnr a forfeiture of any and all mo- 
nies which may havc been paid for the same. 

Sec. 2. h a d  be it .further enacted, That the 
monies arising from the sales aforesaid be, and 
they hereby are appropriated to the payment OF 
any monies which may hereafter .be expended 
for the pqblic buildings and public impr 
merits in the City of Washington. 

Speaker of the House of Repm 
JOHN GAIL 

President of the Senate, ~ C Q ,  


